Remo Software Launches RAR File Repair
Tool for Windows
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif., Jan. 17, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Remo Software, a
leading software company who provides consumer software utilities today has
announced the availability of a RAR file repair utility for repairing corrupt
or damaged RAR archive files created by WinRAR.
The current available product supports all major versions of Windows
including Windows XP, Vista, 2003, 2008 and Windows 7. Remo Repair RAR
version 1.0 helps repairing unlimited number of corrupt / damaged RAR files.
Remo Repair RAR has special algorithms for repairing severely damaged or
corrupted RAR files.
“RAR files are compressed archives and are generated using WinRAR, which is
popular software for creating RAR archive files. RAR file is widely popular
for its strong compression algorithms and helps saving lot of disk space. The
RAR archive files created using WinRAR mostly contain important data, which
makes it easier to save backups. Any sort of corruption or damage to such
important RAR files would be catastrophic,” said CEO – Remo Software, Omer
Faiyaz. “However, with the use of WinRAR Repair tool it is easy to handle
such situations and a corrupt file can be repaired in few seconds.”
Key Features:
* Repair RAR files created using any version of WinRAR;
* Repair password protected RAR files;
* Repair RAR files having CRC error;
* Repair RAR files having size of 4 GB or more;
* RAR repair algorithms / engine to repair severely corrupt RAR files;
* Completely automated repair process;
* Extremely easy-to-use interface.
System Requirements
* Operating System – Microsoft Windows 7, Windows Vista, Windows XP, Windows
2003 and Windows 2008;
* RAM – 1 GB (Recommended, 2 GB);
* Free disk space – 50 MB (for installation).
Note: You must log in to your Windows PC as Local System Administrator to
install the software.
Pricing and availability:
You may try out the demo version of Remo Repair RAR application to preview
the contents from a corrupt RAR file. When you purchase, you will receive a
“License key” to unlock the program. You can then use the application to
extract data from the corrupt RAR file. The application can be purchased for
a MSRP of $39 on the Remo Software official website. Download free trial of
Remo Repair RAR at: http://download.remosoftware.com/remo-repair-rar.exe .
About Remo Software:

Remo Software is a privately held company backed with several years of
experience in developing PC Software Utilities. The company develops software
utilities for Windows and Macintosh, which enable users to recover deleted
photos, video and other important file types and to manage and optimize their
PC and drive performance.
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